That Woz the Day That Woz!

Harmony’s lost Horse

The Slim Dusty Tribute Show

If you’ve seen a horse running around town please give
Harmony a call. She will be pleased to hear from you.

Sunday the 16th September 2007 at Gawler Country
Music Club was a great day for those fortunate enough to
have purchased their tickets well in advance. Yes, the
Slim Dusty Tribute Show attracted a full house. The
SOLD OUT sign at the entrance door was prominently on
display. So remember… book early for next year. There
may be some very big surprises.
Good entertainment, good food and a good time were all
on the menu for everyone to enjoy.

Gawler Country Music Workshop
Anglican Parish Hall 26 Cowan Street Gawler

If You Want to Play

And if you’ve been listening to Country Music on radio
lately… there’s a chance that you’ve heard Harmony
James and her catchy song ‘Somebody Stole My
Horse’.

♫
♫
♫

Singer-songwriter Harmony is a CMAA College of
Country Music
graduate based in
Tennant Creek

The show was so good; the performers were first class and
it is truly difficult to say which of the acts was the best.
Tom Maxwell, Amos Morris, Matt Manning… thanks
for a great performance
Slim Connor had everyone in stitches with his jokes and
stories. He also advised everyone with hearing aids not to
get them mixed up with their medicinal suppositories.
Slim’s own song ‘You’ll do me Mate!’ must have
brought a lump to the throat of everyone who has great
respect for their parents. When a father makes his son feel
‘10 foot tall…..’
On this occasion ‘The Biggest Disappointment’ was that
the show had to come to an end.

Harmony said.
“When the song is your own, it’s hard to know if other
people will relate to them and love them as much as you
do.”
‘Horse’ is a real favourite of mine and I’ve had some
wonderful support with that particular song from the
Northern Territory Government.’
The next few months will be busy for Harmony, with
gigs as far abroad as Toowoomba in Queensland and
Alice Springs Rodeo.
Harmon’s unique distinctive voice is sure to be heard
around Australia in the months and years ahead.
Hopefully ‘The Horse’ will bring Harmony to our neck
of the woods. That’s if she finds it!

Thanks Slim Connor for bringing joy to the Slim Dusty
Tribute Show.

Give your local radio stations a call to make radio
requests for your favourite Country Music songs.

Thanks also to those who attended.

Port supporter Wally Sparrow, Sensible Sarah
Tomlinson and Prime Time Rob Edwards will be happy
to take song requests.

We hope to see you again next year.
And remember…. Keep it Country!
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“I’m really pleased
people are responding
so warmly to the
songs I’ve written,”

Give them a cal and request your Country favourites. Ask
for Somebody Stole My Horse… and hows about asking
for songs by our South Australian artists.

♫
♫
♫

Bass
Banjo
Harp etc…

Bring your instruments along and learn from the
experience of others
Have fun playing along with new friends
Only $4.00 each Tea and Coffee etc available

Just one day after
Somebody Stole My
Horse was released to
radio, it was played on
major stations across
the country, which
delighted Harmony
no end.
Murray Mac & True Grit stayed true to the format of
Slim Dusty’s songs and backed each act with the level of
professionalism worthy of the ample applause they
received.

Guitar
Drums
Fiddle

*Normally the First Saturday of each month

Next Workshops
Saturdays 6th October and 3rd November

Play, Sing, Learn, Jam, Have Fun!
Time 12pm to 5 pm. For Details
Contact Fred on Tel: 8287 0710

Open House News
John Hess, President of the Open
House Country Music Club recently
announced that he is about to travel over
to Western Australia for two months
in connection with work commitments.

MUNNO PARA BOWLING &
RECREATION CLUB
Xmas Dinner

New Year Eve

th

Saturday 8 December

Monday 31st December

Meals Served at 7pm

8pm ‘til Late

Wine, Dine and
Dance to the

Dance and Enjoy
Music By

He had
concerns
about the
smooth
running of
Open
House
Country
events.
However,
a Knight
in
Shining Cowboy Boots has come to the
rescue. John indicates that Murray
Mac of ‘True Grit’ will assist. So all
should go well at Wingfield.

Two Wanderers Eddie and Friends

John also announced that he and Val are
planning to marry next October.

Tickets available at the club or phone: 8254 1892
Tickets ordered by phone must be collected within
7 days of ordering

Best wishes to you both. Hope to see
you boot scoot’n soon.

$22.00 per head

Tickets $10.00

includes 3 Course Dinner

BYO Basket Supper

Bookings close 2nd December
for catering purposes

Book Your Table Now!

Venue: Munno Para Bowling & Recreation Club
Corner Main North Road/Curtis Road
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